bus2alps

Sa n to r i n i Lo n g
weekend

Get ready to experience the most renowned island in Greece!
Take a tour of the different black and red sand beaches, kick
back on an included catamaran tour with lunch, and sip wine
while overlooking the famous blue domes!

SEPTEMBER 3-7
BASE PACKAGE: €539 - OR - DELUXE PACKAGE: €699

INCLUDES
Private transport from Santorini
Airport to Accommodation

Transport to watch sunset
overlooking the famous Blue Domes

4 Nights Hotel accommodation

1/2 Catamaran Tour with included
lunch and swim stops.

Breakfast every morning
Private Island tour with stop to Red
Sand Beach, Black Sand Beach.
Wine Tasting

Private transport back to Santorini
Airport
A Bus2alps trip leader so you don’t
have to worry about the details

ITINERARY

You can choose to remain with the group or
break off and do your own thing. Just make
sure to let your trip leader know!

SEPT 3RD

SEPT 6TH

Arrive in the evening on
Thursday the 3rd. The
guide will meet you at the
Santorini airport to bring you
to the accommodation.

Now that you have your
bearings enjoy a free day
on the island.

SEPT 4TH
Kick off your stay in Greece
by getting to know a little
about the area on an
included island tour. On
this tour we will visit the
famous black and red sand
beaches. Then sample the
local produce at a wine
tasting before heading to
the other side of the island
to admire the world’s most
famous sunset overlooking
the iconic blue domes.

Your trip leader will have
suggestions and can
help you organize various
activities to fill your day
whether you want to visit
the best shops to get your
fill of sandals and linen, rent
ATVs to explore the island on
your own, or go just spend
the day relaxing on the
beach.

SEPT 7TH
Check out of your hotel
and your trip leader will
accompany you back
to the airport for you to
departure.

SEPT 5TH
Experience the Adriatic
Sea up-close today! Climb
aboard an included
catamaran half day boat
tour and admire the island
from the water. Relax as you
sail around and enjoy an
included lunch of traditional
Greek cuisine!

COVID-19 NOTICE
To enter Greece, you must
download and complete
a form with the link here.
And present the QR code
upon arrival.

CHOOSE YOUR PACKAGE
BASE PACAKGE

DELUXE PACAKGE

3 STAR HOTEL €539
DOUBLE ROOM

5 STAR HOTEL €699
DOUBLE ROOM

Milos Villas Hotel
10 min walk
to downtown Fira

Daedalus Hotel
located in
downtown Fira

BOOK YOUR TRIP HERE!

